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STATE OF M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Ma dison

........... ............... ................ ..... .. ...... ..... .. .. .. , Maine

D ate .....

?.11.ri.~....?.~.!....~?~.?. .............................

EVELYN
FORTIN
N ame ... ...........
.................FED
. ..... ..ORA
.. ... ... .......
......... .... ........... ... ...... ............. ...I ..
Street Address ............~.3.....$._p_rin g ...9t.r.e.e.t .......................... .................................................................................

C ity or T own ....... ......¥ ~.Q..;U:19.A.......................................................... .. .........................................................................
H ow long in United States .$.i.J;lJ?.~ ..M-.?-.:r..9.A ..J.<3.0.R... .....................H ow long in Maine ..Si
Born in ... .. ......9:t..~... Il;l~g

n.ce. ..M.ar.c h ...190 5

..t.t.1~.,....Q:µ.~.Q.~.9.., ...G.~.:P..~ .q.JL ...... .. ..Date of Bir th.. ... ..Mar.c.b. ...l.5. ~.. .19.05.

If married, how m any children .......... ..........."'.': ~ ..... ...... ... .. .... ..... .. ........ .. .O ccupation . ....................e.a.v..e r. ........... .
N ame of employer ..... ...... ... .. .. ... .~
(Present or last)

.E:.r..~.~.8:J:l ...Y.J()·()·~-~1:1...~~.~-~...... JJ?!.~.8 ~.~.~.L .............................................

A ddress of employer ... ..... ............~~?,~yl~ ~.~~·~··'· ...~~.~.:1?:~........................................................... ................................
English ... .. ... .. ... J .....................Speak. ... .. ...J ~.~.......................Read .... ...... .........X~.? .......Write .. .... .... .. .X.e. .9... ......... .

French

Sp eak-y es

Read - yes

Writ e- y es

O ther lan guages...... ..... .... .......... .... ........... .... ...... ................... ... .. ............ ................ ............................. ........... ...... ... ... ..... .. .

H ave you made application fo r citizen ship? ......... N.a .......... .................... ................................................................. ...

Have you ever had military ser vice?..................... JjQ .................................... .. ............ .................................................

If so, where? ... ................ ...... ~ .~ ....... .............. ... .... ........... ... When ?.-:-:- .:-: ....... .... ........ ............ .. ........ .. ........... ..... .... .. ··

rf

Signature....

W itness

)-t .

~

.J! /;h(---u.r-, ~

a .,.. LL•. ..1..W..Tl..t,.......

u.

.Z~

~;;-4, , -...

